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632 Penn St

San Bernardino, Cal.
17 April 1944

Atty James. M. Nabrit, Jr
Secy, Howard U.
Wash D.C.
Hello Jim,
Just received the University letter sent out from your
office and enjoyed it very much. It had followed me
from Ft. Huachuca, thru North Carolina to my present
post. At present I am at Base General Depot, San
Bernardino, Cal. Regt. Dental Surgeon of the 1316th
Engineers General Service Regt. Came out here from
North Carolina in Jan. We are moving out of here in a
continental move, sometime soon. Enjoyed the newsy
letter very much. Would appreciate receiving it and the
Bulletin again. Any mail sent to Camp address of Regt
or my City Residence will reach me. Hope you Norma
& little Jimmy keep well. Regards to all. By the way
Mabel & I are married again (Smile).
Sincerely your old Friend
Capt. D.C. A.U.S

(Snake) Costomer T. Ewell ,

Saigon Marianas
12 July 1945
Hello Jim,
Well Old Cos. is out on Saipan now serving as.
C.O. Med. Det. 2803rd Engr. Br. This is one of the
Big bases where the B-29’s throw the stuff at the
Jams. Have appreciated receiving the Howard
Bulletin and am very glad to see things going so
well. I picked up an Afro-American the other day
& was tremendously pleased at seeing Louis
Watson was back at Howard. Thank God
someone began to see the light. Let me
congratulate you & all concerned with that move,
for I’m sure that with the Red Fox back at the helm
Howard will soon retain its place

among the fast-ball powers, and once again the
thundering herd will roll as in the old days. I have
written Louis, a personal letter of congratulations
and Joy. I am looking forward eagerly to the time
when I return to States. I plan to take a refresher
course somewhere in East & I’ll be there to see the
boys roll. Hope you and your family are well &
enjoying life. Mae is working on her thesis at USC
this summer. All seems well at home otherwise.
Take good care of yourself Old Man. Here is Good
Luck to you and Family & a sincere wish & hope
for a greater Howard.
Sincerely yours,
Cos.
Capt. Costromer F. Ewell

